
Anne undcecimo Regis GEORGII I1. CAP. IX. '77'.

C A P. VIII.

4. Gio.3. cap.3.

Continued to ift
JuIY 1774.

An Ad for continuing an Ad, made in the Eighth
Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled An
AU for granting to His Majeß7y a Duty on Wheel
Carriages within the Peninfula of Halifax.

×, it Cenadeu, that an A6t made in the Eighth Year of
His prefent Majefly's Reign, intitled an 2àt ftor gtnte
ing to t>0 gaQje a Dutp on Mbee! CarriageoXAeAX 'toIitbin tbe Ipeninfuta of 0palifar, lhall be and conti-

nue, and the faine is hereby continued in Force from the Expiration
thereof, until the Firif Day of auguft, One Thoufand Seven Hua-
dred and Seventy Four.

CAP. IX.

An Ad for continuing féveral A&s that are near ex-
piring.

Several A&s con- %.
cernlng Bail. it enaD bg tte.ouerno, ouncit atD atembg,
6. Gea. 3. caP. 3 , A -That an a& maDe in tbe irtb peat of Ieiø prefent

a. , gajert'p aeign, intitIeD 2n aU conet¢ning 2ail,
Alfo an 2d for altering, amenDing anD continuing an Uit,
mate in tbe &irtb eat of 1i5 prefert eajcip's Raign, inti

9. G,. 3d. ca. 3. te13 an att concerning 2ait. Alfo. an tt in furtbet amcn
ment of an d mate in tbe irtb pat of bio prefent )ai

Aa for Eftablith- jeftg'0 eign, intitteD an a& concerning 2aiI, Alfo, an .a
ment of Fces. maDe in tbe %rtb 'ear ofloio prefent aaeilp' oReign, inti-
6. GeO. 3d. Cap. 4. titt an at for tbe ftbaÛb1ment of f et, ao reglate D up tbe

ooutnoi an CounciL at tbe eque(t of tbe -poufe of affem:
Aâ-tè prevent the blp, And anat maDe Ín tbe irtb ýcar of lotZ prefent ea-
Mukiplicity of Law icagg Iig gin,, ntit[e an a l tg pegent tbe 21
sumS. ia %uito, fhail be and are hereby continued in Force for Two
Continuea for tw Years, from the Time of the Expiration offaid Aéis, anduntil the
Years. End of theSeffion of the i¢erat:2tembtp, then next following.
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